






Discussing the special law for the restoration of Notre Dame 
Cathedral of Paris　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
　This paper emphasizes the state of ambiguity that surrounds Paris’ Notre Dame 
Cathedral’s future following the fire damage it suffered in April 2019. Notably, this 
ambiguity persists even in the context of the newly-established special law for the 
Cathedral’s conservation and restoration. Instead of stating that restoration efforts will 
aim to restore the Cathedral to its “last known visual state before the disaster”—
which would be in keeping with international cultural heritage principles—the law 
only refers to the need to “preserve the historic, artistic and architectural history of 
the monument,” thus leaving the following question open: Will the Cathedral be 
restored to its previous form using the same material, or will it become the object of 
some radical contemporary architectural gesture, as the French Republic President 
Emmanuel Macron declared in the aftermath of the fire?
　This paper’s aim and position are expressed in three primary topics by describing 
the emergency response operations and the Cathedral’s state of conservation since the 
fire gutted its roof and spire; following the parliamentary debates that led to the final 
text of the 29 July law for the Cathedral’s restoration, with special attention to the 
conditions and concerns that were incorporated and those that were not; and 
introducing the characteristics of the specially commissioned public administrative 
body that manages necessary operations according to the abovementioned law.  
　Observing French national policy on the Notre Dame Cathedral may offer insights 
that can be applied to other post-traumatic iconic cultural heritage sites around the 
world. When visionary ideals and reality are closely joined in political and operational 
processes, and coupled with the appropriate application of scientific theory and reliable 
practice, they can synergize the recovery and reconstruction of places—like the 
Cathedral—that have been committed to memory and invested with value. This paper 
examines the initial steps of the Cathedral’s forward-looking recovery, which is a 
trajectory on which such synergy is expected to manifest in further works led by the 






























































































































































































































































































































4 月30日に元老院財務委員会がこれを取り上げ， 5 月15日にはモンゴル
フィエ議員を本案の委員会ラポルトゥールに任命したのち，翌週22日に国
民議会を通過した法案に関するモンゴルフィエレポートを審議する。一方，













　 7 月 2 日には，国民議会で再度読会が開かれ，法案が通過する。その法
案を受けて元老院文化教育コミュニケーション委員会であらたにシュミッ

























4　 BANDARIN, Francesco.,“It’s official : the new Notre-Dame will look like the old Notre-Dame”, 
the Art Newspaper, 2 August 2019.
ノートルダム・ド・パリ保全修復特別法をめぐる議論
― 75― 74





















































































5　 新型コロナウィルス感染予防のため，ノートルダム・ド・パリの修理現場では 3 月16日以降全





























6　 Audition du général Jean-Louis Georgelin, président de l’Établissement public chargé de la 





















































































　Loi n° 2019-803 pour la conservation et la restauration de la cathédrale 
Notre-Dame de Paris et instituant une souscription nationale à cet effet.
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000
038843049&categorieLien=id（2020年 3 月30日最終アクセス）
　Journal Officiel n°0175 du 30 juillet 2019 texte n° 1.
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichJO.do?idJO=JORFCONT0000388430 
46（2020年 3 月30日最終アクセス）
　Décret n° 2019-1250 du 28 novembre 2019 relatif à l'organisation et au 
fonctionnement de l'établissement public chargé de la conservation et de 






　Journal officiel “Lois et Décrets” n°0277 du 26 novembre 2019.
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichJO.do?idJO=JORFCONT0000394288 
94（2020年 3 月30日最終アクセス）




　Audition du général Jean-Louis Georgelin, président de l’Établissement 
public chargé de la conservation et de la restauration de la cathédrale 
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